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is at his best, and doing e best inistakés, whieh''- in commo'n withwork. It has been the experienee of every section oý1ýhumanity, often oc-this division tO lose most of its best eur in the Mail Serviee.clerks for that same reason, They We'put forward our claim, on thewill not, study to make 90% in an ground that the clerks have upheldexamination to be. given $50 _ annual the dficieney of the service i n theincreaseý and, be doèkéd -on their pro- P .àst, and have prôdueed the goods,visional allowance, and who can and we hold that a syst m, whieh willblamQ them. As a matter, of fact a, 'continue to loge men after about fourelerk is tonsîdered amongst our- vears ',service, when they are at theirselves pretty poor if he cannot make ýest, is, froin the point of economy, aas we clàim that th the, poor 'one.-yonngest division in the i9ZWay Also we élaim that; associatingto-Mail Serviée ' we stand second to, gether -for the advancem. .ent .of thenone in point of effleiency. The rea-' clerks, will. tend to.r4ise the efficiencyson why we receivé a sinaller provi- ofthe seîviee as we ýrû brought intosional allowance and why it is even toucil.witii iiécierkgon ýistant rups,made smallerissaid to be because and. as a mean a of education this is,the Railway ýNW clerks reePive something, whieh will benefit the clerksmileage, -and the. other departments and the: Ci-vil Service, ag a whéle.dû not. But, Mr., Editor, any member sineeireli, ýôurî,of any other braneh being sentout 01, Rý RERRODroàd on dutý, p-pts in an expense (Rail-wayacconut, toeover thé trip. As the
Rai1w.ay Mail clerks- ate continually
0 fi the, roadj an eipenge aSount every

would cause quite a lot of ' twý T= "Poi;ltlaLoTtrip
jjeeessaýy labor, ýoî it iBÎ eomputèd. that OIT 1 ng'e bird gt«e.,w du.10, per iùile7 betweeài 8 P.m àxid- 8 9-nà. this aa*ýgn eaugh e7e.
and %c per mile betweýn 8 a.m, and "$tep In. A Ele:yhant Poll Par U gp"k.ý Bey",8 over these expenReg. It J.-

My expetielim, however, that 0"ýtftle wont in.fimg4x,&gejsý for Sale. se-what .are ye, as1du 1
this sum, meraging $25 per month. ig Ur the birdl' hoentirely inadequate out in t par c4ond delle Amd it's a gaàifieýéty î: Baiat the deaier.the worlà... If the. èost of livmg has i eTou Ire. cil sod O'Tonle, Pftt >ad.vanced de your, c0T11ýe dent. bmt, in a e9ge and Bond it out ta mm.110ut$ide, SeÈýîee1I states 14e M t4 Ellen 010oleý.t0 -the iskaetUck Aplast twû yearshoW much More neceo. ,,,nts on tÈe Di-ive." :11Then he eo»-tintied on his way to work. He could&WY if is toinereage the provwojmd 1hardly wait te get hoiiieloo auxfous. w":anowa:nU, kstèsd Of déoreiLà4 itt;: hé te try the PsLrrot out cli theand whên'the wMstle blthi ew hé wamTo 'eý)v,8r thé def1eiéneýr, ýwe have ibÎtEit inan ont. Runuing hôme, he rash-"k4ýý thüt, thé k ri his Wde and exolafmûçý w1thàmeo, ', to Müwayý WAÏL élétlçs in fàe fâce a «W, «,Did the bird ü-ý>Me, Pliate
W.Qst, be $180 per yeat, and that lke "'t d'd' Dnuy' and 1t's atured, bakezeà reaày eor'ye, but Ilm telliz, ye,&tL4uül inerewiè be $100 per ïear ' &U ]Xnny, there'8 no more than a pick on t1iothe ti:me nntil the maýàmum; is reach- thim
Edý In the ýëvent f thie berý grant- %
édI ý i '0 '18ure "'Mid Mr9. 011rooliýwt wili, belleût thoee clerks who et to b4q kailul min - criedwere réoebring $500 per yeur wben 1,8we, the P0,ýgreec lang wasÂhe Act d 1911 eame into torce, and a Premeût td 'r#--'twu a talking P&tral,1%iý bird y ýihee clerks, who have hüd tà',toieh,' 11 weu, , why the WA*Ç di ,4ùd wateh over the ZmWeGmére, and »mettjngjýP dn t it me 7"have bem'h'eld blé 10r any
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